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Title to the Mining Properly of Ihf

urrfnu Hold Mln n if Coru-iau- y

Involved.

The I nut Fx. hangeof lliversidct al..-

h.tkcnthepl...col private shipping
l.rm-- . and i.oi.e ..I the latter are in Imi-- i-

"'"
( barge are made again! the prmnl

('oiMiiiioiifi ol Ad munlr, Idaho,
mi. I wiuic ol their picdeis-ss.i- t for re-

ceiving i illegally.
rranla-rr- inur-- h near Kamilche.

Wash., ha jieldisl 2 ' H gallon tf
Hit 'season. I lie yield i tif

rx.e.l.l.t .H.tlit V. the heme large
and ol (me ll.nor.

The Northern Pacific ha announced
that it w id ran the one-wa- y traiirnli
lietllnl er rale Pllgct
Sound and M. Paul Imiii t t lor
hr- -l clas. and $40 for second fflaia on

January I.
The Northern IVifif terminal li"p

rtnplovea and far hiliidira at I'aeoma
have dis l lul to to the ft and 10

penrnt rulili'tlon in their wage., their
orgAiiiralioii Hot liemg tltorougli enough
to imul at pri-e- l.t.

The hrrakmg of the main haft of tlie
lnM-tn- ig ei wine at the nilidalis Vir-

ginia mine at Virginia t llv, Ner..rauns
a li'iiirarv h .n of work in the
" Kine" and Wert t otiMilidatnl Virginia
and I aUxriiia drill.

The T'-r- l Towineiel ('liattila-- r of Com-nien- v

at It Ut tneeling alplel a
to t ol gre-- a, urging that Ualy to

l.uii.l a lile naviiig alalloti on the tsiaat
at Mne -- i lit l te. n f lattery Ka k

lid D rtructloti Ulalnl.
J ji-- 1 ars k a dml in nssirdeil at Pan

ran Joe, I al., hy whn Ii the routln-r-

I'at'itir ( oiiipany las aine the puirhawr
ol al-i- fix airra of land Iting jurt
north of lyeiiu n aventl.', outaiile ot that
rity'a limita, and laiing the narrow-gaug- e

and liruad gange traa ka.

Tlieauitof K. N. I'aillv. r of

the I aliiorma National lUnk. ra. I'. W.

faulv, aeigne ol the Can Ihego I'aMe
KaiUar toinpaity. whiilt waa txtiii-liicm-

in the Mtenor Court three
week ago at ran lrigo, liaa las n

hy Judge Torn-mt- i in lavorol the
dt'leinlant.

At Turk City, Utah, a funeral pna
waa rUuissltsl, nuilting in two

falaliliea. A team in (lie priaeraloli ran
v. and tailm d everv oilu r team to

tainle, itnludnig that drawing the
hearpu with the lflv of Mra. Van
N il ai k. Manton Koh and John hpragne
weie latitlly injnttil, his-l- were hmken,

Iiiim I and men, women and
thl lr. ii tnrown into lieapa with the
ninw.lii.tf ImrM-- and H'luiteniig ve
hi, ti n. I he In arm- - ilm ll w a tlialigurt'd
ami a hall-dof- it Ksiple aerioitaly in

jured.
Nine naam-ngi-- r fotidiirlori on the St'

altle, Ijtke Mime and Kaxtern railway,
who weiedns hargid lr Ifeeeiver Hrown
on the thaiue of "kliiM'king down,
have drought unit in the fluted Statea
Couil at reallle to isiuiel the receiver
to preler fltargt-- againht them e

tlit.iiivaiuft iiliiiiiiilis'il the Itrotlier
IkmkI u( lt.tilxay lraiiiuiili, of which
ther ate mi-iu- ra. The claim ia made
tha' the Noiihern i'anlic. of whiih the
ljike Mmrv i a hraiich, hail agreed that
no one v In mi 1.1 he tlimhargisl without
loim .1 chaigea and an luxoiigalion.

A daring attempt to recap (mm the
petiiiciiliary al

It. C.. waa made the other night
liv thtee ttiliiila, who with hllv othera
had las n working all the alteruooit in

the gtiiuiela. In n Ihe nu-- were
onh le--l lo lorin up to return to r taVut a
iitimla r iiiaile a hrcak lor lUH tlv. n.e

tli nipt to ae waa eviilctitly prear-raiign- l.

aa thi-- threw at the
guar-l- and ran' III the dirts-lio- where
only one guard waa atatloncd. He lired
oter iln-i- r luadn to flop litem, and all
hut thus- - were m ari d and turned lack.
Ilit-- e Ihtce, hoacvcr, kept on, hut were
linsl at liv other gtlatda. Kennedy, the
ringleader, who waa ecrvnig a lileaeii
tein e lul mtinler tsimmittisl in the in
terior, waa ti it in the leg, (ell, and the
two othera then iiaxe thclliaelvc tip. It
ia liclifwil a plan had ta-e- n arranged for

gi lietal levolt.
The new i ruiM-- r (Hympia on her trial

li ft ill. I not tsiiul tlie xis latii)lia ol
her hiiild. ru, hill fllll far excisishsl the
rtspiirei la, and catahhahcd a rtssinl
for an N knot coiiriw of alaitit ill i7.
Much to the auipii-eo- f everyone, the
dav waa neatly srlivt. The waa
like a hg null I. and waaomy rulll.il
l.v the hig cruiM-- r herelf aa ahe ed
tliroiik'li tlie wati r, aeiidiiig a aptay tiver
her ln until the dis ka were dreti. hisl.
V nun tiolcu r.iinl to roml Coiiifption
tinle a f wa runiiing, hut not enounh
to reta'd lo anv client. Ihe
reason why ihe crmaer did not eipial
lier prt-- t i.nia ncord ia an unexplained
nitrtiry. Her ma. hinery wotkisl ir-fi- s

tlv, 'and there waa not the aligheat
hreak. Hie tune of '.'I i7 ia liahle to
tsirris ti.ui on accniint ol the cuirvtita.
which in it v r.ult in the MUtnpia'a
(ator. Tin re .t a dralt (our in. hep

gr.ai.-- r than the which
w ill Mln la- - coiuiltsl lit Ihe cal. tllali.ina,
which willliol he made for aeveral .lata.
The maxiuin ppissl ia eitimateil at ?.'.l6.

l'aHT have bvn tll.-- in the Circuit
Court id fuion cuiiiity, t 'r., w hi. h

the tide of the exletiaive mining
pr.ip.riy of the Oregon ttuM Mining
(ompaiir at Cori.uii.pia. There have
Im tl three i.ue ol Ishi.U on Ihe prtio-ert- r

!r i,iaw. M"I and f.kiOHO

rppjaftively, and ni'rttarts to
thein. Ihe ami ia hnuight hv

A. INhiuidt aa lri-l- er for the l.nd-hold- .

ra, it la ing alleged that the a

of the mortgage have la-e-n

broken an t that the pn-rt- r ahould lr
lurne..ir- - r to the laitidliolder. Thev

ak that a reieiver lw ai'laalited Iwnd- -

aiel n-- : at the term of the mort- - ,

gage la-- ds larcd hroken ; that thei,-u-le- e

i elititle-- l to the pn-r- t f ; thad e
aiii'Mint ol principal an.t interest ilue

hr the tsiitrt, and for foreeiixing
tlie and .lirei tuig ealp ol
the pn.a-rt- y ; for fixing priority of py-lii.-n-

an I lor d .aring the mine a hen
n fH.fi the proja-rty- . T. H. Crawtonl and
T. C. Hide are the attirney lor plaint-irfa- .

The mine have
fr ti.e se. n. The mill har.

ju.l is.tn.'.-le-- l the lu.iat priatiw-ne- i run
ever ni-l- I sn-i- ia gi veo aa the
Mux of lh tuspciuioa.

no WASHISUTU CITY.

Southern DemorratU threat-
en to defeat tlta Uritf bill unlet it
radically tu !ilicd.

Tlit Pr-xid- im nominated C. II.
Dabnry, Jr., of TriiiirM Assistant Sec-

retary of Agriculture.
Tli Penal Committee on Military n

ha authorised a favorable report
upon th Lilt (or th relief of thsciti-ten- a

of Oregon, Idaho anl Washington
who served in lit liannoi k, Nm Perce
anl Sludion war. It give each II a
day for tl a lima in serviis-- , and entitle
those wounded or disabled or llt heir
of tbos killed tu prliaiolia.

It i la. illy undershssl tltat the Fed-

eral election (till shall not Is called op
for action until after th holiday, al-

though anv Senator may rail it np at
anytime for the piirpo of making a
spret h. Tli vote br ahu ll lite lull was
rertrd au a strict party one. The
unusual feature of the vote wa that the
aWnl memta-- r of the committee were
otl hy proxy.

Si nator S.piir ha intnsluced a (till

to create the National Park
in-a- r Mount liainier from what i now
known a me I a. inr iorci reserve, a

. w . i.....i. ..I
! 'II I I'M, I Fill iot ii.ni,.,,, .,,,,. t,e ,.

umt jlnNlw . llwt bv Judge
Hanford regarding flitted Male. Court
in Washington : also a hill for the pro- -

motion of l.ieuh nant A. II. Wy. kolf to
the rank of Lieutenant Commander.

The iregon delegation m very active
in aeciiring the extetiaion of lime for

the forfeitnl railn.ad Utela until
I M'.iT. llenreM-ntallv- e Kllia' hill went
from Hie llouae to the and hen-alo-

Isilpll had It paarnl lllilne-liali- - t

w itlio.it r. (.n ine to a comiiultis. h.
I htli.lt hal inlr.alilced and had r

artrd fr-i- hia Committee on I'lihlic
Ijinda a hill id a aunilar character, and
ao the parhauieiitrtry etalua (if the

gave him an oportuiiity to put it
through without any delar. Setllera on
thle lalida will la- - greatly hv
therxtenaion granted, dtirmg
theae hard tune.

I he hill for the admiaaion of f tali wua
paaaei) without divl'lon hy the lloilie at
the isiiiclnaioti of Ihetlehate. Newlalida
ol Nevaila ina-h- - liia maiden apee. h In
aupairt of admiaMon. He thought f lah
waa fully prepared for Mutelnaal, hill
ohjis'ted'to leaving the allotment ol lail.U
ill full to hiireau ollicera in Washing-
ton, who did not nnderatand the condi-lion- a

there. The f nite.1 Mate, he aaid.
hoiil. reoierale ill the reclamation ol

the arid land in that region. In de-

fending Nevaila he raid lie waa unahle to
understand why there rhotild la-- no much

teraion to Male which, when the
rotinlrr waa in revolution, had amred
Itam.nm.ltm into the Treaaury. New-latid- a

claimed the catlae of the prcclit
in f tali waa the reaiill ol l.

leveled al her intcrcMa.

The annua! report of Prof. Mciidcn-hall- ,

chief ol the coM Mirvi-V- ,

i intereating. The relsirt aaa that pie-- 1

in I riarr atirver netslnl for the In alhui
of a northea-ter- n laiun.lary line
the f mini Mate and Canada are Hear-
ing completion. The atirvev have las--n

Ugnn for the of ihe hoondarv
line California and Nevada from
Ijike Tali. tu the Colorado river, and
olliiTr of Ihe ailrvev have la-e- aenl lo
Soiilheaatern Alaska under iliatructioli
lo tseoa rate with ollii-e- detailisl hy
the laiminion of Canada to l.anle Ihe
laiutulary line AU'ka and Urit-is- h

Coliiinhia. In with
the urvey detaill an ollicer to

act aa a mcmla-- r of the laiard of engi-

neer to tie viae a ayatem of aewerageaud
grading ol alreeta in San franci.co and
to with the llarlir l.inet'om-m- i

ion of the Mate of Waaliiiiglou in
Ihe harlair atirvcyi of I'tig.-- t Snind.

The CommiHee on I'nl-li- Ijinda
favorahly Ifepreaeiilative 't

hill preacrihing limitationa for
the completion of title of hind in Ore-go- n

and Washington claimtsl under the
law commonly known aa the "donation
act." The M day ol January, l'.ri. i

lixeil aa the within which linal
prtaila can lw made, and thereafter all
audi landa under incomplete pnad w ill
la-- held ahainloiH-- and the landa will
las-om- part part of the puhlic domain
and aul'j.i t to aett lenient. Such land a
may have la-e- claimed hy plirclmae fiom
the original claimant, or and in
undii-tiirlai- l atM-aiol- i for twenty year
hy audi ptircham-r- and lavupanta, or
heir a! law or deviats-- , aliall have p.ef-eren-

of right of title hy pitn-haa- ttr
pavinent of tl 2ft per acte within tiim-t-

.lava after Januarv I, I M; A . The hill la
recommended hy everal Comuiipaioner
of the generiil land ollice and the pi

Secretary ol the Interior.
The majority reirt on civil aervicefor

the pre-e- nt year I a dia utnelit of alaxtl
tft.UlKI woldai I he moat iuteieatlllg pur-lio- n

i that I aring on the extension ol
theclaaailitsl er vice to

the aiilij.il on win. Ii I'.iiiiinia-an- i
ier J.ihnatoii and waa

rct'iovtil hy Ihe I'rvai.l.-ii- l a
ahort tune ago. The rea.rt condemna
the removal of the anhtrv lial to a cl.tpai-tie- d

in ctiPtotii-liiHiiH-- and recom-
mend cUpmiII. atiuii hv grade. Ill enp-a.r- l

of tin view the antialactorv result
of claaili. alion in the railway mail serv-

ice are citiil. The reairt say that in
the uilclassilied service, taken ell hole,
the government method of the fluted
Matea are ao titterlv indcfeiiille fx. m
the taiidsiitit of decency and morality
that it i.lillictilt for a uuin of ordmarv
intelligein-- who wn-h-c well lo Ins i .

trytod scti-- a the argument adtan.til
in their favor with am tlung like toler
ance, llie retain liken our svstcm to
those employed in M.ir. . and Turkey.
The nunda-- r of iimiii.vIhI ith
civil servu-- ill the l int.-- l Si.il. s isalout
2ml.im. The minority rep.irt of Com.
nilasioiter Johnston opis."-- the exten- -

s Ion of the clilitsl to free-d- e-

liM-r- y isMtotlici asill advis.slan.1 harm-
ful lo the cause of civil aervice relorm.

It ia prohahle the Slate
will soon enter itsn n. gotiatiotis l.aikii.g
to the ad iihtmetit of our relation with
China. Tlie enictnietit of the ticarv
law w ill ! reganlisl as an infraction of
Iherxisting I rial v, mvesitating a In--

treaty. It la ttudi-rslisa- l lir-ha- a

to make an extension of our trade
n lationsaud iivilegi-- with China the
central feature of hi a ditiini-lratio-

The Sisreiary i kn.mn to have Intl.-
faith in the future of our tra-l- rvUtionn

ith the Spanish-America- lirpuMic.
and hut maile no l.ii on for
an appropriation for the un.iil.-nam- '
the I'tireail of American c ptihlic. It
ia known that Yung Ytl, the recently ar-

med Ch.tiisM envoy, mine expresslv
charge.) Willi negotiation for a new
treaty. The Chinese got rrninent

with the auiendM.et t to the tit-ar- t

act, and I not anxious to extend the

h it i itoita for their ptft is tion and
pri ilege. t tune alatesmen are pmi I

Ui regarl with lavor the extension ol
trade rvlationa with Ihe f nile.1 state in
preference to the government having a
more aggreive jatiicy. The criming

w ill emhrace a aettlemen Gd
the question of immigsmt'on. th treat-
ment of Ihe Chinee airvadr here or w ,.o
mar hereafter tstute legallr. and the

o( Amrrirmn cmrrn res.. I ng in
Chira, At the fitineM-- lega'i-- it i in-

timate,! the Minister i hotx-htlo- f cl.angi a
n the treaty, tmt t not .1 ssd to

anticipate thrm.

imr the tu I, and rav (or )udgiiieiit,t'i liege of immigration for Itp twsinle,
tl

the
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EASTERN MELANGE.

Uowers ot California Intru--

duceg a Proper Bill.

THIS SEA.SO.VS 81GAK UOl'.NTY.

The (ieorfl Ir(llatarr I'erUrr
for Free Coinag-- of Silver

Ad Old I'rUon Sold.

It ia fearei! thai the Miaaouri river
will hreak ita hank alve Omaha.

Navigation on the Misairwippi alatve
Cairo, ill,, ia practically appended.

A whole fleet of lake craft ia stuck in
the ice Hoe at the hew I of Krie.

Minnesota ha pas law that all
siilistitute for butter alta.ll la? colored
pink.

An rrttsade ha la-e-

in the puhlic achuol of New
York.

Congre-sma- n llolman of Indiana ha
succi-eiln- l to the title of "father of the
House."

Oklalioma ha now more population
than anv other Territory, except per-

haps flah.
At the present rate the Treasury deficit

hv the end of fiscal year will amount to
H.i,iHs,),nii.

Heading. I'a., i to have a sewage
iiiiinpiiig stal ion, with daily capacity
oi fi.ism.issi gallon.

For the llrl time in year g

on horse ra. e i tarrml on at
pie-et- it in Philadelphia.

An appropriation of I .tsOO.OoO will
I a-- of t'ongr.- - to improve the
harlair of I 'ninth, Minn.

Attoriiey-iieiier- A. (t. Smith of In-

diana riieiv.- - fee, it ia aaid, to the
a nut of f 10,01 J a year.

f n.ler the new rule forth prevention
of foie t lire New York did not have
any aerioiia one the past year.

A hill I to la introduced in the Ohio
Itaiking lo the regulation, if

not the siipprcsaion of loothall.
Five hundred and twenty Mississippi

convicts were hired out to cotton-planter- s

at 7.o0 mt month per head.
The Cleveland (O.) at reel-ra- il way

authorities give 1100 to all conductor
who rve year without accident.

The Savanniih New exprease the fear
that the large shipment of orange now
i ing m eh- - from that city may glut the
Fasteru maiketa.

Next spring newly organiml coin-pun- y

proaeM-- lo hinld and operate an
elei iric trollt-- railway hetweea Ilullalo
and Niagara Kail.

Iteveiiue have come ahort of exiclidi-lur- e

alsnit riO.OuO.OHtl Ihu far this
li al year, and only live month ot the
year have expired.

President Cleveland ha summarily
removed from otfiit the Postmaster of
loM-ka- . Kan., for kicking out eevriitceli
llepuhlicaii letter carrier.

Huston' census of the unemployed
lixe their iiuiiila-- r at 40, mm, and her
h ading are moving toward sonic
coiicerttsl action lor their relief.

Harrison ha nearlv
iinii.lcli-- . the lecture he ia to deliver at
the st.tnford I niversilv. He will leave
for California early in Kehruary.

Two new tnemla-rao- f the Aater family
have las-- discovered hy New York'
Slate llotuuisl. This swell the Four
lliiiidr.il to Four Hundred ami Two.

It i estimated thai H.OOo.OOO worth of
the W isisuison tohacco crop ia " tied up "
ill wan-hoiis- in that Stale, uncertainty
as to the tiirilf making htiyera ctinserv- -

alive.
A movement ia on foot at Chicago to

erect monument to the memory ol
Mitvor Harrison on the Administration
plaa, where the Columhiitn la-l- l now
stands.

Hev. Mr. White of Hnatklyn, known
to fame a the "marrying minister,"
who never turned away a loving couple,
ia dead. Ill Ilia life he married H.IHX)

ssiple.
The "danae dil ventre," w hich rreatnl

such a sensation at the I lucago hair,
ha Us-- suppressed in New Wk on
the ground that it ia brutal and di- -

gusling.
It ia aaid that the fniveritr of Chi-

cago will publish iiiagaiine intended
to Ihi rival of the Century and repre-

sentative of the thought and tendencies
of the West.

Il i that d.tmage to the
extent of at l.avt H.OtV.OO ha las--

can-a- il lo the crop in the Northwest
during the present tear hy a weed known
a the Kitssian thistle.

The old parish prison at New Orleans
has las n sold lor Hl.Hs.1. It waa from
this building that eleven Italians,
charged with killing Chief of Police
Heiinessy, were taken and lynched.

The gross receipt of the n

f.aitlsxll game at New York on
Thanksgiving dav were Ml. WW; ex-l-

uses, 11 4. .; leaving 27.tkH) to
divided talwis-i- i the college.

Commissioner Miller estimate that
fJll.lkHi.iXsl will la ttiss-asar- to pay the
laninty on tlua sras.ui sugar crop. A

t aliiorma tirm ha lile.1 a claim for

laninty on 15,UUU,lH0 tund of la--

sugar.
I lie . corgi legislature ha l

for frts- - tsunage of silver and denied the
right of Ihe national government to
interfere with, restrict or regulate tin
issue of paper currency by uthority ol
the state legislature.

Immigration return for lVtotcr sh ia
the nilinls-- r of aliena entere.1 during
thai month to have la-e- le than hall
the average for the acason. 1ji-- 1 tear
;h'.,7'.t were landisl in hut this
year the nuiula-- r sank to 15 4.

A hill passsl the House recently mak-
ing it compulsory 'or all ateam ves-- el

of l.tx") ton burthen to have, when
under wav, one engineer and one hels-- r

in the eiigme-naim- . and all audi vesrls
to.arrv two This is
not applicahle to ferry-laaxt- a rtinning
leea than ten hour a day.

The New York Presbytery has adoptis
a Molution ilivlaring that in loval com-

pliance with Ihe form ol govrtnuieiil
an I with the a- - tion of the l.eiieral As-

sembly the Presbytery rtssiiemin.h
that student for the ministry sha'l not
pursue studie in anr senntiarr

by the tieneral Aswtnbly.

The ailerviing architei t of the Treas-
ury haa written a letter t

t'hairman of Ihe Hints Comm.ttee on
Puhlic liuilding ami tiround. atatini;
that it will ss.t lt.2.tsO to pile do

n.l Mission atrret a'te in Sar
in order to make it a aol.il

foundation lor building.

Representative Rowera d Californis
has intnslo.-n- l tail ID the House t.
prohibit officer and employe of na
tional tank hol-tm- any otfi.-- in am

st legs lnk. and to prohibit the lora

im i anv national Isank ttr iu in
ImMance in bit.inre in anr toil-lira- ; n
which die of any savings tank
it cund acted.

- - --f TZ.

THE MtDWlXTEK KSro3.no.
Tb lastt rirwf of the werfc In connec-

tion with th exiling California M id in-

ter International Fxpositlon haa brra
th extension of the tun limit of ri. 'ir-io- n

ti. kei from th Fast tu thirty d.Q-Thi-
s

mean that thoae w ho go tu Calllor-m- a

tu aesj the Midwinter Kisutioo will
luive a month in which tu visit other
part of the state those cotitigu-oti- a

to San I ran. is,s, and thai the
to la derived bv the enti'e Pacific

Ciatst will be corrrapondingly multiplied.
And Just here there ought to l worl
aid alanit the nutula-- r of visitor that

may reasonably be expe. te-- to come out
of Ihe froren Fast tu hila-rna- te in the
country
' w her tha af Barer ladr la tbt Hill tluora

In taiaar.
And His tss-- i.i.uu on through a whul rar

of fluwvr."
Those who have alrea I y arrivnl at San

Fran. im-- a the guard of the
grand army of midwinter continent-- (

r.waeri aay that the influx of visitor
willriisssl the imsat sanguine rxpecta-lion- a

of the friend of tue risatilioll.
Fastern railway manager are constantly
sending tu the department of publicity
and promotion for advertising matter in
connection with the fair. Their pitnui
are hungry for information on the sub-H- i

t. Some of them are o hungry that
more than one of the great trunk linea
have it necessary to prepare vast
itantltie of matter, base. I on the mate-

rial luriiishtsl bv tin department, with
which to satisfy the popular demand.
AH tin mean that thousand of people
in the rast are going to take advantage
of heap rate and the special attraction
of the exposition a an excuse for mak-
ing a loug-proiii- trip to the " land of
sunshine. Iruit and llower."

Meanwhile the list of attraction con-

tinue to grow . and there will lie lively
time . luring the next Ihree week, get-

ting all the concesion in readme for
the opening dav. There ii one feature
of the contemplated attraction, how-
ever, for w In. h no elalatrate building haa
to la ere. tul. and vet It I one in w inch
a very wide-sp- n ad intereat tvntera, and
thai i the grand athletic tournament.
Tin to trmtiueiil i to cover the entire
term of the exposition. The contest
will not la- - on each m.veedingdav'i pro
gramme, hut there w ill I several event
each week, and every Saturday will he
latg.'lv devoted to thl feature. There
will he gamea of lacrosse Brit
ish Columbian and American team;
there will la ailo mutches lielween
swell society rider ; there will la foot
ball game college and univer
sity team ; there will la race an. I all
sorts of contest on the rin.lar path, and
last, though bv no mean least, a aerie
of baseball gnme. in which the entire
Pacific toast i invited to take part.

With view lo facilitating arrange
ment for the feature in
tlua counts-lio- Colonel T. P. Kobinson
ol san Francises) haa laen selected to ar
range e on the diamond Held,
and in order to have the largest isisaihle
nuiula-- r ol chili participate that gentle-
man the addresses of every

baseball club not only in the
Mate of California, hut in all the State
of the Pacific Ctatst. These addressc
should be sent to hint nt lioom :!2. second
tl.a.r. Mill building. San Francisco, and
laed uiMin the numla-- r of addressee of i

intending participants which niav las re
ceived, there will lie arranged such a
baseball tournament a- - has never before i

la-e- seen anywhere in the world.
In the long list of other attraction it

is diltii ult to sel.i t one that is worthy of i

more s'-- ml mention than the rest, lint
the l.tt.-s- t addtsl n may

a t uost interesting. The verv latest
and the most startling of all the rugges- -
tioua that have las-- fortlnsiming in the
form ul concessional ol the fair ,

is t ti ail w Inch is to reprtnent " 1'ante'
Inl.-riio- ami which has already,T" ii rtii. nil isiMcesaii.il is i., .a- - nsaini
in a very prominent part of the extant- -
lion grounds, and the character of thei

t...;i i;.. i...111 r mil f 1.1 nil-- i'.III'Ioik i ...I 'K i.i-- r

exhibit ia one that will attract inevitable
attention. A gn-a- l dragon', head. 15 feet
in height, with bat-- 1 ike wing protruding
Inmi either aide. Ms-m- lo crouch aeaint I

the ground and grin a welcome to the
pa-si- crowds. The bat like wing and
entire front, in fact, are iri I. hil to lisik
like biiniii-h.i-l gold, and when the sun
is rcthss-te- from it it presents a brilliant
an exterior a one can easily imagine.
Out of the center of the lower part of
this tiguri-h.s- vl, so to sM-ak-

, project a
long red tongue of the dragon, and onto
this thoae w ho care to venture in tnu-- t
step and walk Ihe teeth of the
dragon's lower jaw into the very laxly of
the

The interior arrangement of these
" infernal region " are rendered remark-
ably eifcc live by the highly colored sta-
lactite which hang from the wall, and
which seem to extend for mile, almost,
awav in the distam-e- . This perias-tiv-

is prjdiiccd by mean ol mirror. There
ate mirror on every hand, and never

ha there las-- a betti ruliliration
of Ihe I. ".king-glas- (or illiis-.ottar- pur-
pose Hidden lights are made tise of
to add to the effect of the seiie, and in-

tricacies of passage are also brought into
plav.

In one large grotto a stage is erectisl,
and half a dozen skeletoas, dancing

in the foreground, are o
by mirror that their nuints--

s U ia " legion." At another point
after traversing several tort turn avenues
the visitor mine ttsiil arleveroontrilc-tioi- i

of mirrors alve and and w ith
lights so arranged that there really seems
to U- - no top or Isittom to the plai-e- , and
hence the name of the"Httotules Pit."
Omv a little (arthi-- away the visitor
mines to the " l.ndl.-- s Cave," ppslmsvl
in Ihe same way and .ptiteas interesting.
As the int. .r to this reinatkable p'av
prog'esse (nun suut to sunl, he rie
to a higher elevation, m - travi-rsm-

in almost uiis-rivptn.l- gra-l- e he finaily
tin.ls Iiimi-s-I- i on Ihe shore of a great
like, into which sMir a fall of lava. anal
it is In-r- that he get the best
'b-- of this repri titutoM of the "

Tlie erfts t pr.slu.-ed- .
of course, by colored light playing upon
the dem-atioii- s of the structure and by
diver and sundry .levnv for the en-
hancing of i hte ctoi is. There i much
that I" grote.iie als'tlt the dancing skel-
eton in the . ave referred to, and tlit-r-

: isin.i.le'able that is uncanny in everv
part of this arrangement, but there is
nothing that is and terrifving.
though tl,, re is milch to amuse. Whet,
people turn to go out after having seen
ail the how they find the liiarlvr Con-
fronted by iiut.ita-r- a passage wlm I

s-- to lead everywhere, but which
r.al!y lead nowhere, for when you start
to follow one v oil run plump against a
a mirror, and the result is that I

on t tul t( e w v out you are fully con
viim-.- l tbat tl. particular tva-o- ( "heU"
ia a .In i i.iiiy si y pU e to be in.

The fil is an excellent time for pnr- -
ha-in- g turs--bre- -l sl.ak. a the priiss-r- e

then lower than at any other aeaeon.
r the reason that the are re

lu. st. k e winter set in am'
4re willing to make a reduction in prt.-- e

A little linee. d is healthful a nn
(.! for any domestic aniuia

hl'ing fall, f, lHe it l nse-- l to a-- l

vant ir-- to tone up and keepnpa health.
I gestion and sjiise.itent apprt;te.

Tl.e IVlaw are. j kawanna anl Wet-rr-n

ratinavl ha started a.l it mine.

iBJSaSaM

FOREIGN FUiUEb.

The IiriaTunJn In the Caucasu

l!roiiiin"; HoltltT.

I.WEKAL HOUSE OK KOTHSCHILD

Misslonarlea of Ihe Ku.slan (Lnrrb

Fail In TLrlr Kffort Amoinr

the Kbluirrtf TrHr.

P tri i to have a world' fair coiigres.
The Socialiat as atiotii of Sicily

count :!U0,0iJ memla-r- .

Th Argentine navy now compriaei
fifty-fuii- r lirst-clas- a vessels.

Austria will tax all foreign insurance
companies within lu-- r Istrh-r- .

Finland i to have state telephone
line at a tot of ou,t0 mark.

The total mileage of railway now
open to trallic in Japan ia 1,717.

Mr. neaspaper has
got him into a f lon.OUO lilal suit.

Prims-s-s It-- rice ha presenttsl three
liget to the London xaiogical gardens.

The Pitcairn Islander have sl

w ith lifelanit by (ms n Victoria.
The famine in Hussis ha made the

condition of the taasaut more deplor-
able.

(ierman tnatp are to le sent on long,
top-e- winter uiarche to make them
tough.

A French Ivputy, M. Iygui-- , pro-

pose an increased duty on corn from f 1

toft.oO.
Austrian will inaugurate a

universal strike aa a protest against the
army hill.

WarU-twcc- F.cmidor and Peru over
the laiundary dispute accma to be abso-
lutely certain.

Fiee trade ruin many farmer in Fng-lan- d.

They w ish they could move their
farms to France.

The influenza epidemic in Kiel spreads
rapidly. Three hundred marine! are
under treatment.

The Bavarian War Minister sert
that dueling cannot Ins abolished in
civilized countries.

The Fnglish government propose lo
plai-- tax of 1 penny in the shilling on
theater aduus-ion- s.

There are H,l0 case of infliienra at
Hamburg, and the epidemic ia spread-
ing all over loTinaiiy.

Pari is trying the extc rimt-ti- t of pav-
ing a street witli mahogany. It is cost-

ing only 111 a a.tiare yard.
There i a rewrt Unit ttreece w ill give

Hiissia Mediterranean irt, or that
France may give ht-- r Ajaiviu.

A royal d.i-r.- ha la-e- issu.il at
Pirussela apiaiinting a commiesiuu to
investigate at.a ka

After all the fu-- s the of Kng- -

land' lo thruiigli the cashier' loan
on had security ia hut 1U0,IHKI.

I'r. Siemer' report on Northern Pa
citlc e hits sent IVrlin' iH-u- t

ftche Hank securities up three jaunts.
The Hank of Fnglund destroy alaiiit

IloO.tKk) of it notes everv week to re-
. . ,11 I ... , I . .
Si. Petersburg are growl- -

ing over the defeat of the recent French
Cabinet a a treason to Kuso-Frenc- h

alliance.
An attempt ia bciug made under the

auspicie ol the Koyal tieograplucal
S,mi-t- to renew interest in Antarctic ex
niontiion.

',.t anon I arrar i aUtut to erect in St
.

" t,",r, h-- , M"1""- -
ii i ' 1

.
aimiui ii.emor.a. to me late ....

lr""1"'
I'r. I.ibla-rt- and , col

leagues of Prof. Koch, are preparing n
antidote to diphtheria and are contldeiit
OI Its nieces

The Manchester canal, now finishtsl,
bus cost the lives of I.IK men, the a

in nt injury of lti and the tcuiorarr
injury of 1,404.

The house of tb'tscliild hit made ita
annual gift ( l(X,lHi franca to st the
tenants m Pari who are in dillicultit-- s

over their rent.
It i Aitnoiiiicisl that France and Kng-

laud hare agreed as tu Siam. This
mean that there wilt soon la one less
nation in the world.

Hrigitnda in the Caucasus are lasstm- -

ing ladder than ever Kxtra
ordinary stories of their recent outrage
are coming lo hand.

An outbreak of most infection type
of influenza i the prevailing topic of

concern not only in r.iigiaii.l,
hut throughout Funia'.

Irish constable have la-e- instructed
not to interfere, directly or indirectly,
with the collts-tiot- i of fund for the
bt'licfit of evicted tenant.

The Mayor of Milan and other promi-
nent laTsona have issued call for sub-
scription lor erecting a monument in
that city in memory ol Mac.Muhoti.

TheSwis government denies that it
i alsiut to expel hundreds of Anarchists
from the They won't be
molested aa long they keep 'iliet.

The sale of sealskin have just
closed in I . Nearlv U'O.U'O skin
Were diaed of for H.MU.OUO. The
price have fallen utr from 15 to 25 ja r
cent.

The Vienna iron ring ha collapsed.
It was formed in Is-.)- . If the Hohetnian
and Moravian iron work would have
remained in the ring, it would have been
renewed.

liermany lia decided to paint the ves-
sel of her navy a dull yellow ish brown,
w hi. h would make it difficult for the
enemy to distinguish them even at short
distan.s-- .

Mr. or i said to have popularize.)
his Pall Mall . tte by a series of a --

tack. m public men." M-- of tbe-- e

"public men" happen to Lie in the
flill.il Stale.

A dispatch from Cairo v that the
Khedive on r t the
railaar Ciuimst. ng lma,.a i!h .rt

aid. The l!ritl. ginU.it IVjlplun
salut.il the Khedive.

Mme. K'lrigi.i, a notnl Parisian
drt ssmaker, diel leceMiy in iunatii
ast lum. Her fame was great, and she
aiaav refused to mane fur
woim-- with aa,r t.gires.

An important extension .f the tele-
phone av stem of t.ermaiiy is at
being rarrii out bv th
of double line t and
CotoguiQt d. stance of at.ut '! nuie.

IVpts-ssio-n in the shipping tra-l-e is
rertistnl in the return ol rt canal

for the first nine months of this
trtr. They wre jrM.i'O than
thoe for the corrrsj,nl.ng pen.st of
Ust tear.
On. misoriar-.s- i the rii-s:- n

Chnnh are to have faile.1 m
theirrlrt among the Kh.iige tril.
A in. ft all the Mrpt ""p.-- r asil
nrei-- r ttie name of hrathen areTTji king
in Usly tu Mhatcaieilao.

pt'UTU.IL) VABKET.

a Wmat - Valley. Wyac; Wall

Wll, Sl'-JM- per rentai.
NOP. WOOL A1I0 BID.

Hor "V-- choice. 15 i ltic pr pouud ;

ineiliuin, lo gli ; poor, 5 7c.

Wool Valley. lOirfllc per potiml ;

Ump.U. Ifftl2c; FaU-r- Oregoio
10-- , ruTonling Uxpiality and hruikage.

lliDa lrjr electe. prime, 6cj green,
aalled. IK) jatuiid and over, 3'.c; under
tiiouiid,2.3c; heep tlu, ahearhng.

lo.alV; nieihum, long wool,
3lMiislc; tallow, ffood to cholc, 3'3'tC
per pound.

un AMD DacaaaD HI AT.

Baxr Top ateer. 2Kc er pound; fail
to gtl steer, 2c; No. 1 row. 2.-- :

fair cow , l',c; drease-- 1 beef, l3.W i5.UO
ia--r im) potinda.

Mirroa H"t hcep, 12.00; cliou-- e

inntton, l.7.V2.00; lamb. 12.00 .t2.2ft.
II, his Choice heavy, M.50 me-

dium, H mi 4.50; hKht and feeder.
4.U'f 4.60; dreaseil, ftl.50.

VtAt-d.O0H- 5.U0.

raoriaioxa.
KtaTKK. SwoD MTa AMD LaI

Hams, ineilium. la'yKl-- per laiuml;
hams, large. 2a-lJc-; ham, lii.nic.
Ili.i2c; breakfaat I.U14-- ;

short clear ide, llott-'h- ; tlry salt aide.
10'. .mile; tlrie.1 la-- hama, 12', i:l.-- ;

lard, roiiiaiund, in tin. K', I0'...c per
pound; pure. In Una. llv(4l:l'..r-- . pig'
lis t, mis.l.'i 6t; pig' feet, . 13.00.

t oKl) U.K.

Manilla roap, 1 4' in.rir. and tip, lO'.c;
manilla roa-- . diam., He;
mauilla row,tiand ' and 5 11
diam., U'tc; manilla latil ne, in mils
or on rees, lo'fi-- ; manilla lath yarn,
tarred, ttc; manilla hawser'laid

etc., lllc; manilla transmission-of-aiwi-- r

rota, 14c; manilla paa-- r tame,
lie; manilla spring twine, 14c; sisal
rope, l1. in. cir. and tipwanl, 7c;isal
roa, .'a diam., 7,e; sisal
Mie, tl and 1 ami o diam..
He; isal lath yarn, tarred, 7c; hop-vin- e

laine, tarre.l,'7c; sisal pajHfr twine.H'gc.

ruirx, rcan, rrc.
Ftora P.trtland. 2.K0; Salem, '.'.);

Casca.lia, f2.S0; lavton, $2 SO; Walla
Walla, d. 15; Albany, --'.'.' : t.raliain.
12.50; auperrine, (2.25 a--r trrel.

Oatw Ist'tflttk- - per bushel; ml lul, in
lag, W25 .io.fj0; ItMrel. fH.lb f 7.00;
case, 3.75.

Mn.uiTfrr--Rra- n, $15.00; short.
10.00; ground barley, tlKOO; chop

fetal, I5 tier ton ; w hole feed. Iwrlcy, "it
middling. 123 2K er Ion;

chicken wheat, HOciarT.15 per rental.
Hav 4iood, 110 12 er ton.

daikv raonit t.
IU-t-Ti Onyon fancy creamery, 30et

32 fancy dairy, 2om27'c; fair to
giaal, 20ki22',c; romuion, 15al7'vc er
atti nd.
Ciixasi Oregon, 10 4 12V Califor-

nia, 13(14c; doling America, 15rf ltk ;

Swiss, imported, 30.a32c; domestic, IK
(rt 21 V er pound.

Kooa Oregon, 30c per doxen; Fast-
ern, 23 it27V.

Poultry Nominal; chicken, mixnl,
I2.00i.i 3.W; duck. 3.50'.t5.50; geew.
I'.i.OO per doxen; turkey, live, 12', c per

nd; dressed, l.li(14c.
TKOKTABI.E ANU ral'IT.

Vxoxrvai.K Cahltage, 1: wr 'pound;
potatoes, Oregon, 75c r sack; union,
(1.25 la--r sack ; weet jaitaloe. 1 '4c per
pound; Oregon celery, 35m 50c; toma-
toes, 1.25t 1.50 per Is'X.

FafiT Sicily lemons, $5.0i)..i5.50 per
laix; California new crop, 11.00.1 4. 5l
per laix ; bananas, $ 1.50 d 3.00 per bunch ;

Honolulu, tl..rxinl2.f)0; California navel.
(3 75 n 4.00 per laix; Msslluig, V I .OOm

3..VI; Mexican, 3.Mi'3.75: Japanese,
2.00; grape, t l.OOia 1.25 a-- r laix ; apple

(buying .rice), green, !( 75c per Isix ;
reilj ilont'.HV; cratila-rriea- , U.0o r bar-
rel ; ri Minion, 11.50 per box.

TArLI OHOCKRIB.
Corr Coeta Kica, 23c; Rio. 22c;

Salvador, 23c; Mocha, L'ti'jiJiV;
Columbia and l.iou, d

case, 2o.3oc r pound.
1'Hiau Fruit ls'.id pwk, Petite

prune, 8'ii 10c; silver, lOnr. 12c; Italian,
ll.IliV; lierman, Hi 10c; plum, th4 10c;
evaairateil apple, HiulOc; evaporattsi
apmsila, 15 a Ilk-- ; peai hes, 10(4l2'ac;
pear, 7"llc per pound.

Salt I.iveriaad, 200. $15 50; 100.
(Itl.OO; 50. (ltl.aO; st.s k. XK.oUi4U.00.

Si'tiAB 1. 4'ic; tiol.len U, 4'i.c; rxir
C, 4 '.c; confectioner' A, 5 V; dry gran
ulale.1. o'ac: cula). crushed and pow

6'c per pound; i4c per pound
dinsmtit on ail grade lor prompt rain;
maple sugar, 1) 10c per pound.

ca.s.hid oootta.
Cankxd tiooiM Table fruit, assorted,

l.75i2.0O; peache. l.K52.tJ; Ilart- -
lett pears, 11.75 4 2.00; plum, f 1.37 ''1.50; straw J2.25 a2.45; cherrie.
I2.2.W2.40; bla. kla-rn- $l.K5'rt2.00;
laspla-rrie- . $2.40; pineapple, 12.25.4
2. Ml; apricot, fl.tkV Pie fruit,
assorted, i 1.10; peache. 11.25: plum.
II.IHH.C1.20: blat k berries, $1.25it 1.40 per
doxen. lie innta, gallons, assorted,
13.153.50; eachea, 3.&0'tf4.0O; apri-tsit- a,

i3.5044.00; plum, $2.75i43.(X);
hlacklierne. M.2.W4.60; tomta.1.10.

M I at t.orne.1 lieef, 1. 1.40; 2s,
2.10; rhippe.1. $2.35; lunch tongue. 1,

$3.50; 2. $0.75; deviled ham, $1.504
2.75 per doxen.

Flan Sardine, t, 7.Vfi$2.25;
$2.15"i4.50; lolaiter, $2.30"t3.50; sal-
mon, tin tall. $1.251.50; flats,
$1.75; $2.25 42.50; J $5.50.

A Thlrtrrn-tear-al- il llrrolna.
An Engli-.l- i mis who ho recently l

the noble act of saving, a human
Itfe is (Jwcudolin Evans, of Dinning-ham- .

agnl thirttvn. Her opportunity
came w hile bathing on the seashore and
when Chaliuondeler Thompson, a Lon-
don youngster of ten yean, overweight-
ed, perhajw. by his name, waa linking in
the heavy swell, she swarn out and saved
him. The Koyal Humane society ha
given her a bronze medal. Mis Evaur
leamul to swim at oue of the Binning
bam public tmdu. and can swim a tail at
a tretcn. Chicago Pot

Mine. Melba. the operatic singer ha
red hair not red of the quality which
Patti exhibited shortly after she came
lawk to sing I.ncia here a few year ago,
lut a ui and deep red. which is
earned out in the general scheme of the
eyt brows and the tint of Melba' dark
eves.

m 9
I'amline Scott Harrison, the late wife

of Harrison, i a to be re- -
memla-re- d br the laughter ol the
American Revolution, who are havinira

h of Mr. Harrison
pan t d. which l to la hung in the ex
ecutive mansion at Washington.

Wiiiiam t. Farno of Hut!alo a few
year ago built a magnificent residtnee
ahuh iot ISiXI.Usi. Kts-ent- lr land in
tfiat vicinity ha become so valuable
that the mansion i to he torn down and
the property rut up into building lot.

The nightly rioting between tlie
ol l:erol the Highland Fight Infantry
nd the Weish rusileers at Aldemh.it

ha lassime o serious that the Puke of
Connanght ha ordered picket from
ea. h bnga.1 t be poste-- J a.l night.

Prtf. Fntoh of Gerrpany state that
hi apparatn for pltotographing pro-s-t- il

in flight it th invention of a
litt.e bor named Vernon. 12
year old. j

FARM AXI) GAUI)EN

A SiKTes-tfii- l Farmer Makes Hit
1'Ians Lonj; in Advancp.

ISTEBEST1SU FA KM BUEVITIK.

Save llie I.liuil Manure by f,?Hutu Absorbent Material fr
Kctldiug-Ho- w fo Feed.

Ventilation" d.aa riot iu,iu ,r.b,on the sto k. So chink up tin-- , rit, i .
V hen ITUIllt if remeiiila-- r a HIT .v.n..u... . r. .... I. M.ll .

I ., un- - iu give in er re.
sults than a tall, slender one

Many insis t will la kill.il jf i,, ,

fecled with plant lice, rut worm. i,
is plowed freezing ln''

There rannot be a thoroughly g,.,i
farm unless there is a good water.',.,.,!..
If your farm ia wanting in this, ,.,,' ' '

ellort to coins-- t it.
The lKlM) butter iinslud in thi, ,;ln.try would require 1.100 freight train. ,J

thirty car each and ea. h car in.twenty ton to transart it.
The money rxja-ndu- l for pure-hr- ,

male animal is one of the l.-.- t

melit that can la-- made, and gains r.,n,!
Miiind interest in a short time.

Siw s.ime clover is-- in autumn.iittu, iir.in Tliiu ... ... .1.. , , n
i r v... , r . ; L.....t. : i--. oi '
lunula oi ii nans, I.u north
of that line r wail until .

The iiKsl.-r- fruit gruai-- mu-- t c,,n.
stantly lira insecticides. t,i--t ad tIP )n.
forumlioii tansible this winter .., Ka ,Q

combat fruitintelligently sts ncxtiet.
eon.

One thousand Virginia farmer. it,;n
a r..hu of twenty mile of Norfolk iresaid to have shipp.il I.'i.iukI.O (I a,,rth i(
early fruit and vegetable to Northern
cities hist spring.

If you have an old lot or stand. ulr ia. which is to la' frnpi.Mil next
plow it this fall so the fio-l- s u l,a. iatipmituiiily to mellow the grmunl. pw
again in the spring.

Save the li.piid matitire by oliealuirlant material for lul. bug .,fj
can la spread over Ihe liel.ls. .striw,
sawdust, old hay, leave, etc, are g.j
and most of them obtainable m all place.

When green rropa are plui-- , im.l.--f

for the purjsiseof eiiriching the soil an
application of lime will often la-- of the
greatest lasnetit. It help to. orr.it the
acidity of the soil that olten n-- ulit (mm
the tiro rapid fermentation of the grwn
stuir.

The fence law which works the grea-
test g.ssl to the greatest numla-- r is that
w Inch coma-- l a man to fence his own
cattle in rather 'ban to ferns- - other peo-

ple's out. Where this is ones, tried it it
not easy to persuade people to i lank
to the old way.

A heavy clay soil will hold mater liks
a basin, and no crop can do .'is U- -t if
the plants have wet fis t. A subsoil ,.,
that will break deeply without luting
the under soil will make the cropping uf
such land much more ppilituhU- - than it
bus

Ill order to las wholly su.vcsdul t
fanner should make hi pluii a l"t(
time in advance of the dav hen they
must la- - put in Tlieitar
is to mature a plan of operations that
will some year for fully. arrni-;

out. Thi bring la tter result than the
changeable wav that some hitte ol try-

ing one way th' year and another tla
next.

niT";INii l.tvp.
A Western writer gives his

in restoring land a follows: lour tear
ago I laiught a pine of l.m l that l td
hist raisnl ita third cropnt ti.bacivn
line, which had ju- -t killed the

I told old farmer wlutt 1

to do they laughed at me; so I gat
the soil a light coat of mamiie and "r.l
it to wheat. The next harvest 1 -- Ins kel
it in rows, turned the stubble tinder with

three horse on July 2, rolled and .lrag-g.-

the soil, and put on a light nut of

nitre again. On the 4th 1 platib-- Irom

five to seven grains of com in hills two

feet apart in rows (oiy fis-- t wide: plowed

three times, and the Fiorsc otiM n't Ct
through any more. I cut it ju-- t at fr"t.
laid it in bunches for twod.tts. and then

put it iu slna k. Kesownl tin- - land to

wheat. Ijist harvest I cut uiv wheat
high as I could. Had a big yi. i l. I'm

on some more manure: planted m nrn
the same wav; onlv drilled the gram 'ins
foot apart. This year i sbll r. an I

several farmer thai laughed at in- i'"
aay it wa the largest crop thev et. r -- a

grow out of the earth, and one of them

lias rented the ground for tol next

vear. I c-- the roa-tin- g eiin sn-- i .l.b--

Uith together in a balder cutter. Mr

horses and tsiws won't eat anything e

while it lasts, and it just pours the mux

nd butter. My motto is this:
Plow dis-- while l.ifart
You will hare rorn tu - I J ' t"

W II T ANP HOW T." 1 t l'- -

The daily fetiling standard for ii. i'h

cows of l.tmO pound weight should co-

ntain two and a half pounds uf protein,

four pound of fat, twelve and a h .1

pound of sugar and starch and l went v
lour pound of dry matter. F'li"-1'- '

re the the rations jin.perly made of tl.r
nspaiietl iiiantitie by the tt ex- -

periineiit station :

Corn silage fort v pound
eight pounds, wheal bran -- iX p"'" -,

rxrn meal three au mis.
rodder corn twenty poiin-i"- . i

pounds, oat four i'iiii.l-- . short- - lour

(Ktlind, Ollllll-tt- l tWO alllld.
Corn atlage fifty ismiids. turn !"'

six pound, oats six pounds, ma.: ?pr"'----

four pound, l" p""""
Hay eleven pound', corn l.sld.-relr- n

pounds, mritiueal four 11

meal four pound, glub n -

ml a half pound. u
Silagi- - thirty taiur..i. na ' i.

isirnmeal thrts poiitid-.- . f''"'-"''"- ' ',
three pounds, gluten meal two I

The bulletin savs it caiin-'- t it

l...:...li l.. ..-- (..-1- 1 !
Ill III SI I.'M V II1BL ..' ' - - " .

other conditions g g r
in

trslii-i- a full flow of liu.K ' ''
e over 70 per cent more f"-- t ' is

: tf
e. for the maiiin "- r

Isalv; it i the ex.s- -s over n.-- i '' :

that bring pntit totheds.n n: n

only row that remd b :'

trl hla-rall- Mil Pol !.

snch fee. a will supply r '

of PPttein. mo-- el.

clover: iih braTT si, "

whenever need.il an II o'--

at a reasonable pri.s-- .

A W. sa.B a..l Tsire. .s-

afiaa E tC M.s.re a tc 'rr ir,rrT
mounuin ath.s.l '" ' 7 '

Wr.. wa intempte.1 on

school lb other tJ tlir-- ' ' w

bbe ,umid down the ''.taud th wolv.w pi

throuirh th ice and ca.ht txU ia

an FrancixtjCa-- 1 o
Aa let l latewS-- "

. .r.-- M 1

1 ire muusiri u

fe,alver me-...- ! f r tbr
in any form of .i tncty to " -

ut -- New York Journal


